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As part of the 2025 OT Professional Roadmap, the Philippine Academy of Occupational 
Therapists have identified key topics that our profession currently prioritizes that is aligned with 
our 5 Key Roadmap Goals pertaining to career advocacy, professional regulations, research 
training, curriculum development, and faculty development.  These 5 key roadmap goals are 
reflected on our current unifying measurable goal of increasing the ratio of occupational 
therapist per 10,000 Filipinos to 0.40-0.50 by the year 2025. 
 
In this regard, we highly encourage the OT community to select from any of the following agenda: 

1. Profile of each school’s OT practitioners within a certain time span (2-5 years) 
2. Exploratory studies on OT Career Advocacy efforts of different schools and institutions 
3. Engagement of Professionals and Educational Institutions in Research Generation 
4. Exploratory studies on OT faculty development programs 
5. OT Practice patterns specific for pediatrics 
6. OT Practice patterns in the provinces/rural areas (outside Metro Manila) 
7.  Topics related to Disaster Risk Reduction, Response, and Recovery, (focusing on different 

areas and more specifically on data specifics and demographics) 
8. Transition of OT care from pediatrics to adulthood for clients with developmental disabilities 
9. Collaboration of OT with other organizations (Collaborative Practice with organizations) 
10. Culture-related studies (Applicability of Western Therapy; Effect of Caregiver to Children) 
11. Adjustment to OT practice (More specifically topics such as Legal Concerns of Self-

Employed Professionals; and Progression of knowledge, skills, attitudes of practitioners 
through the years--from fresh practitioners to a specified number of years) 
 

We believe that these topics are currently highly valuable in terms of targeting our roadmap goals.  
Furthermore, these topics are deemed highly-relevant to policy-making.  Our organization has 
been consistently active in collaborating with government (e.g. DOH, CHED, PRC, PhilHealth) 
and non-government organizations (e.g. WHO, WFOT, CBR Network) involved in OT & PWD 
Healthcare provision.   
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